The Cardinal Shuttle Connections

With a valid UofL photo I.D., you can ride anywhere, anytime on TARC at no cost to you. Just swipe your card on the farebox. Use Google maps – Easy Trip Planning.

**94 Cardinal Shuttle** circulates campus from 6:40 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. (7:53 p.m. on Fridays) when UofL is in full session. However, there are many other routes that pass through campus for your convenience.

---

**Key Routes Serving UofL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Service to:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Second Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fourth Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Preston Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Eastern Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>UPS/UofL/JCTC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**94 Cardinal Shuttle**
- **Third Street**
- **2nd Street**
- **1st Street**
- **Brook Street**
- **11th Street**
- **2nd Street**
- **Floyd Street**
- **Cardinal Blvd.**
- **Warnock Ave.**
- **Eastern Pkwy.**
- **Floyd St. Parking Structure**
- **Brandeis School of Law**
- **Student Activity Center**
- **Cardinal Park**
- **Track & Field**
- **Lynn Soccer Stadium**
- **L&N Federal Credit Union**
- **Cardinal Stadium**
- **Cardinal Park**
- **Cardinal Park**

---

**Second Street**
- Service to: Louisville International Airport
- Downtown
- Fair and Exposition Center
- University of Louisville

**Fourth Street**
- Service to: Downtown<br>Old Louisville<br>Churchill Downs<br>Technology Park<br>Iroquois Park<br>UPS Employment Center

**Preston Highway**
- Service to: UofL Health Science Center<br>UPS Worldport<br>Downtown<br>Jefferson Mall<br>Okolona

**Eastern Parkway**
- Service to: Cherokee Park<br>St. Matthews<br>Oxmoor Center<br>The Highlands<br>Baptist Theological Seminary<br>Presbyterian Seminary

**93 UPS/UofL/JCTC**
- Service to: Jefferson Com. Tech. College<br>Louisville International Airport<br>UPS Worldport & Heavy Freight

---

Stops for connecting routes